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Doings of Coolidgeians
Mr. Khunl was a Coolidge visitor 

Saturday.
Mr. Willoughby, who is in Butte 

for medical .treatment, ta reported to 
be 1 improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill visited friends in 
Coolidge Saturday and attended the 
dance held that night.
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Mr. Kyle of Butte was In Coolidge 
last week posting notices of a sale of 
property to be held here the 9 th of 
March.

1
Mr. Joe Bosanee, an aged miner 

living a couple of miles from camp,
was quite ill last week but is now 
able to visit Coolidge friends again.

The M S N C met at Mrs. McDon
ald’s Sunday. Everyone stayed until 
long after the hour agreed upon for 
adjournment, and all told of a won
derfully good time aid 'eats."

The ladies of the M S N C gave a 
home .talent program Saturday night, 
followed by a dance. Thauks to Mr 
McDonald, we had some real violtn 
music and the dance was the most 
suiQcesefu! of the season

HONOR WASHINGTON

Wisdom Lodge No 61 A F & A M 
honored the memory of the Immor
tal George Saturday night by putting 
on a patriotic program which was 
one of t'he best entertainments we 
have had for a long time.

Early in the evening the hall be
gan to fill and by ^commencing time 
the S H 0 sign mtg-ht have been dis
played had it been a theatrical per
formance, and none regretted being 
present on this occasion. Ae is the 
trend of Masonry always and every
where, there was an uplift in all the 
numbers This was especially nota
ble in "Eicerpte From George .Vash 
lngton" by the 7th and 8th grades 
of Wisdom school. To each had been 
assigned a certain task and he had 
to look up the reference by hlmseíf, 
thus gaining knowledge of the life 
of Washington which will remain tn 
his poesession always. Dorothy Oli
ver called the members to the ros 
trum, where they told what they had 
learned of the great man’s character
istic» and eve fits in his life. Foi low
ing is the complete

Program
Opening Address. . . .  H R  Capehart
Plano S o lo .......................Lois Shaw
Tom, Tom, the Piper’s Son..........

................................. Second Grade
A Lesson to America Grace Priestly
Plano and Organ Duet...................

..................Lois Shaw, Mrs. Squire
Recitation ...........................  I'll Try

Joe Woodworth Jr 
Recitation . . .  George Washington 

William Knudsen, Vetor Givogre
Grlls’ Chorus........ Farewell to Thee

Camp Fire Girls
Enoerpts from Washington...........

.......... Seventh and Eighth Grades
D r il l ..............................Soldier Boys

Primary Boys
Piano Duet (Giebe])Up-to-DateMarch 

Loi# Shaw, Hazel Holman
Recitation......................... Mn Quist
F in ale ......................... Men’s Chorus

Mr. Capehart, who announced the 
several numbers, interspersed the 
routine with jokes, giving a local ap
plication to eaeh one.

After -the literary program games 
were Indulged for a time, when me 
cream and cake were served with a 
lavish hand.

STAY WITH YOUR CREAMERY ‘

Every local enterprise thtit em
ploys labor or capital, or both labor 
and capita^ is a potential giant for 
even the smallest community. Many 
a prosperous town has sprung up 
‘irownd a single brave industry that 

pay« fe$g dtrtdende to the 
ted the comaut 

ty buMteg vision when they gave 
its tn t  JUt— Tte’

The above, eomtug an ft

HOPE FOR CATTLE FEEDERS

All calculations as to Improved 
prices for fat cattle In January and 
February seem to have goueastray. 
It is true that mrket receipts have 
been heavier and better sustained 
than anticipated, but the outstanding 
bear feature has been the slack de
mand for the dreseed beef in the East 
Jnst why this Eastern demand has 
been so poor has not been explained, 
but there can be no question as to 
the unfortunate fact.

On account of the scarcity and 
high price of corn it ha» been a 
most discouraging season for cattle 
feeders, but they -have no monopoly 
on the trouble. Beef distributor.-) 
have" experienced the worst season in 
years. In some measure this has 
doubtless been due to unsettled 
weather east of the Mississippi river 
It hag 'been a most abnormal season 
in every way, but the big question 
with all is. When will conditions 
get back no normal, or will they gt>. 
back at all? In this connection ap-ack 
Ing house man familiar with bo-h 
ends of the business is of the o.pin 
ton that the situation may right it 
seif sooner than anyone expects He 
says

“The Eastern beef trade is an an 
tlUhetls of the wholesale distributing 
end Fur Instance, a retail butcher 
(indiiig wholesale coolers full, he will 
buy on a hand-to-mouth basis, Inn 
when he sees that coolers ure lightly 
filled he begin» to sniff u shortage 
and buys ahead of immediate needs 
Since the first of the year the retailor 
has bought his supply in small 
amounts and thrown storage costs 
onto wholesale If he finds a light 
supply available in the next few 
weeks he will begin to buy against a 
shortage Relieved wholesale con 
ers, whether an actual oiiortago ex 
tats or not, mean hotter prices for 
cattle, llvewelglvt ”

In short, the entire s-i'ituation wHI 
show improvement Just as soon as 
the pressure on cooler space in the 
.packing houses and distributing 
plants Is relieved, and this may come 
about at any time, either by reason 
of an increased demand for fm-h 
beef or a decreased supply of fat 
cattle. Doth these possibilities may 
show up at the same time, in which 
event prices would be bound to go up 
fast.

There is something in -this analy
sis of the situation, something of en
couragement for the tired cafTe- 
feeder. Any advance in fat cuttle 
prices from now on would come too 
late to be of benefit to the thousands 
who have been compelled to ship 
their beef during the past 60 days, 
but It might help save a situation 
that has been well-nigh unendurable 
to stock farmers and that would 
sooner or later be reflected In a seri
ous beef shortage for the whole eoun 
try— Journal-Stockman, Omaha

WISDOM SILVER MINING LEASE

J G Arnold, president of the Wis
dom Silver Mining company, came 
up Saturday evening from Butte, 
where he met, by appointment, H D 
Ray of St.Loula, and brought that 
gentleman along with him.

Mr. Ray is a praeticaj miner and 
represents a millionaire corporation 
whose business is the development 
Of mineral properties. Mr. Ray is 
delighted with the showing made 
by the company on its propeprty un
der lease and bond from the Wilke | 
Broe. and Arthur Klessig jnst east 
of Wisdom.

A -renewal of the lease for a period 
of two years hai been arranged and 
as soon as the Missouri engineer 
makes Ms report work w.U begin in 
earnest—-with, sufficient capital be
hind the movement to thcronghlv 
develop« the property.

Competent work on thjv» claims 
will make a city of Wis ’ oia. "The 
«ffiewing you have made h s ■*,’ said 
Mr. Ray to Proliant Arnold, ‘ indi
cates another Butte."
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THE SILENT CALL
Thorc'a a mountain moadow calling aad a peak that’s far

away,
And 1 bug to take the trail that leads me there;
Whore the rugged rocky ranges sec::: to turn from blue to 

guy
In .lie evening when the sun has R>:t. its glare;

uhcre I’ve ¿dazed the trail in summer in the melting,
scorching sun.

ml .light have earned beside the 4rail;
Whvie I’ve fought thro’ icy hliairds till it seemed ray 

day wan done;
While I've listened to the coyote's hraesomo wall;

Where I've s-ripped my pack aud saddle from my weary 
horse’s back JJ'T ¡j 

When the sun was edging to the west;
Where I've cast my nook for ilshiug and have crammed 

them in my sack,
While with lovely big mosquitos I was blessed;

Win re I've browned groat pans of b- ‘mil and great stacks 
of uuHuita.il trout..

While I wuLcIii'd a put of c-o/Tee boiling hard;
Wheie 1 ve played n-> humble mouth harp and the strains 

went floating out,
With my faithful old dog Curjey standing guard;

When- I ve unokcd my pipe and dreamed till the stars 
were shining bright,

\>lilie my campfire slowely turned to golden glow,
Where I ve si i a ighu-ned out the blanket and rolled in for 

the liighl.
Lulled lo sleep by rapid waters far below

There s a cabin and H s lonely, for it's hidden out of sight, 
And l know l b only wuitiug .there, for me,
Wluie I ve spent so many evenings by my campfire's light 
In ilie land of silent valleys, where It's free'

Oh, 1 in lunging for the valleys and the peaks white-tipped 
with snow,

Thai watch u i-r dreaming lakes there all alone,
And I know I 1| soon be trailing where the whispering

h re e /.e s huuw

Tit rough ihnse Highly, massive mountains all my own
Montana Bill in Western News.
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JACKKON SINDA V N( 1IOOL I CHEVROLET HALES

| By Mrs, A W WisonJ | Helming Urns , local agon's f l ihe
Remembering that the 22ml was new Chevrolet car, hand us the fol- 

t.he unnive-i sary of the birth of our I lowng, which shows conclusively that 
poet James Uusuell Lowell, and his, they are handling a moderate priced 
poem The Vision uf Sir Launfa 1." - ear which is giving good satisfaction 
it was easy to recall And whal is I The Chevrolet Motor company 
so rare as a day in June9 " We sub1 broke all Its previous January roc-
el Bute ‘This day in February." for j 
the day was an ideal one

We had one visitor who express
ed himself as being very much 
pleased with the presentation of the 
lesson and the exercises.

Our flint thrill Sunday morning 
was the sight of the new community 
flag as it was being raised to the top 
of the flag staff

Farly in the week the children's 
attention had been called to the fact 
thai Sunday would he the anniversa
ry of Washington's birthday, and the 
subject uf the lesson would be "Good 
Citizen-hip," and a committe of 
seven toys was appointed to do the 
decorating in the south corner of 
the room where the exercises were to 
be held.

A ¡pleasing surprise awaited the 
members of the ¿chool upon assem
bling Sunday morning to find the 
said south corner resplendent with 
the national colors, and pictures of 
Washington, Lincoln, President Cool
idge and Governor Erickson grouped 
as pictured representatives of good 
citizenship,but the smaller boys.how- 
however, let it be known before the 
lesson was through with that there 
were good eitlzens, in Jackson—-their 
heroes, who had permitted them to 
ride upon big load-» of hay to the 
feed lots, and had let them accom
pany said heroes to the Mg barn 
while the chores were being done.

Due attention was given the lesson 
and two extra numbers in music, 
‘Tittle Soldiers" and “ America," 
were rang fat honor o f Washington.

All members o f the school are in
terested in the scrap books that are 
being compiled for sale, proceeds to 
go to tte  Sunday school treasury.

for each special day 
of tte year are being gathered, as

ords for m ail sales and order« dur
ing the last month In fact, the rec
ord was made in the last 23 days of 
he nii^th, or since January 3, when 

the new Chevrolet was announced.
The Chevrolet dealers throughout 

Hie country delivered and took or
ders for approximately 40 per cent 
more cars during January than dur
ing, either January 1924 or January 
1 923—the first monins in the two 
years havig the highest production 
and sales records in 'ihe history of 
the industry.

During the recent automobile show 
1107 Chevrolets were sold— a record 
which has never before been equaled 
by any car exhibited at this show 
during the same period of time.

In New York during the automo
bile show, where the new Chevrolet 
was shown for the first time, five 
time« as many orders were taken a* 
during any previous New York show.

At Detroit, Cleveland, Philadelphia 
and other shows :n the larger cen
ters of population, held previous to 
the Chicago show, similar high rec
ords of sales were made.

"Such sales records made, not only 
at the automobile shows but by deal
ers throughout the country, are indi
cative of the public acceptance of the 
new Chevrolet," points out • R H 
Grant, general sales manager.

"In many cases, before the dealers 
received some of the models, these 
ears were purchased from specifica
tions and photographs only,”  he com
ments. "The reason for this nation
al acceptance lies in the fact that the 
new Chevrolet combines greater quel 
ity at low eost than ever before."

Brother came in after midnight 
From the elnb or Metropole;
Now there' no on* «oea out - 
Even to tte picture show—
They are af] on top §t W tr: 

got the radio.

HOl̂ SE COMING BACK

A rather encouraging note rela
tive to the hocaO situation— lu ;u 
Middle West portion of the corn belt 
particularly—  comes from W B Don 
olivon of Ogden, Iowa, a well known 
horse breeder who for years has fol 
lowed the. ups and downs of this ira 
portant Industry. Mr. Doneteon haj 
not -only studied the horse industry 
In ths country, but also lu Europe, 
and what he has to say should be of 
Interest to our readers.

'The world's standby, the drati 
horse. Is pulling the world back ou 
its financial feet again,” eald Mr 
Donelson. “ We have been undergo 
Ing a ¡period of depression tnuth 
greater than at any period in the past 
40 years of my experience in breed 
ing purebred stock..

Quality i»tuff in Demand 
“ Ton geldngs with quality are 

cashing higher than ever, and as 
high or higher than the average Stal 
lion for the producer, and higher 
than the average of many publtc sue 
ttons. This alone puts us on an 
equal footing with our European 
horse-pro due ing districts. While w 
find colt production for 19 24 on tin- 
mend, it is not yet sufficient to care 
for the loss In age alone.”

Mr Do nelson says that the do 
maud thus far this season has been 
lor good, young drafters, especially 
brood mares The demand for brood 
mares has been hotter than for Un- 
past three yearn combined He states 
that he has been selling brood mares 
where they do not intend to continue 
the pedigree. The demand Is much 
stronger for the over-sized mare with 
quality, the ton and heavier hordes, 
than at any time in his experience.

Stallion lH-ulh Rate 
Many communities huve no sire« 

according to Mr Do-nelson, and town 
ships wi-th 121) to 150 farms are 
found raising only 12 to 30 colts a 
year, and with noetre» in the commu
nity The stallion death rate was 
much greater than In 1923, owing to 
age and care and lack of exercise 
and no replacement since the begin 
ning of the war. Many of the studs 
have been dispersed at auction and 
scattered beyond a stallion-producing 
community T'he remaining studs 
have been reduced 60 per cent on an 
average since the war ended. Many 
breeders have gelded their colts In
stead of stalling and maturing them 

Mr. Donelaon slates that the aver
age brood mare is aged, and if bred 
and producing at all wiLl not pro
duce many foals until age overtakes 
her usefulness. Direct Information 
from a reliable source in Canada is 
to the effect that the h6r»e is doing 
all the farm work there now and 
tractors are nearly a thing of the 
past, according t-o Mr. Donelson.

“ The horse never had ft brighter 
future in America,” he says, "but he 
must be a horse— a drafter, ton or 
better, a gaited saddler or a driver."

M H N C

In the Coolidge Kerne this week Is 
reported a home talent program. It 
was our good fortune to receive one 
and herewith reproduce it. The pro
gram is written o>n heart-shaped pa
per and is as follows:

Part One
S on g......................... Doodle Doo Doo

Club
Piano S o lo ...............Tossing Kisses

Katherine Y'eager
"Somebody Did’’ ...........Mnriel Tyro
S on g....................Hawaiian Lullaby

Club
Song    .......... . Mah Jong*

Club
The Board of Directors Meeting..

........................Laura Peadergast
Piano Solo....................Love Dreams

Florence Dennison
Song............ ............... Mexicali Rose

Club
Encouragement . ,  Katherine Yeager
Piano Solo..........Tte Witebee Flight

Muriel Tyro 
Part Two

Madame Howkanshe .......... . . . . . '
...................... Elizabeth MeDoteSd

A Tori Stunt.................... Tte
Utopias Stoat . . . .  Kattertee Yager 

Part

Week’ s Business Tips
Billings —  Ryan Fruit company 

buys Midland Fruit company proper* 
ty here for $50,000.

Cat Creek oil territory to be ex
plored to greater depths by various 
older companies now taking oil from 
shallow sands. 1.000 to 1700 feet.

Troy— Great Northern will add 3,- 
600 feet to Yalct passing track.

Great Falls— Boston Heights com- 
muni’.y will build $12,000 Methodist, 
church with Sunday school rooms, 
gymnasium, kitchen and club rooms.

Sheiby— Kevin-Sunburst field pro
duced 96,130 barrels of oil during 
December, with only 3.316 barrels- in 
December, 1923. Johnson-Corey well 
Is producing 2,160 parrels daily on 
on one-quarter natural flow.

Forsyth— Farmers have already 
signed up 400 of the promised 1,000 
acres of beets for the Holly sugar 
factory at Sidney.

Sidne-s4— Codnoy Pickle company 
digua up 600 acres for growing cu
cumbers, only one acre to each farm. 
Cucumbers made $800 per ucro in 
Minnesota

Great Falls— Contract let for but
ters aud storm sewer on First avenue 
for $7537.

Shelby— New street lighting sys
tem completed and light* turned on.

Great Falls—Sunburst refinery has 
tank farm to store 5 400,000 gallons 
of oil, with 14 miles of pipeline to 
insure supply

Wolf Point—J J [toiler, farmer, 
Mi kps 7 2 hogs worth $1700, raised 
mostly on roughage and green corn.

Great Falla— Completion of Irri
gation district for 100 acres under 
Sun river project in Teton and Cas
cade counties will Hasten project de
velopment.

REAVERIIEAI) OREM

While going over some dusty old 
records In the vault at his office last 
week, Clerk and Recorder John S 
Baker came upon an old diploma that 
bowed that Beaverhead county was 

given first award at the Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago In 1883 for 
he excellence of a large number of 

specimens showing tne ..i.ueral 
wealth of the county and the num
ber of mines in successful opeia- 
ion This exhibit was gathered up 

by George Metlen from many differ 
ent sections of the county

The collection included two tons 
of silver bullion from im- Glendale 
smelter, lead bullion from the Tus- 
carora smelter at Argenta, silver ore 
from Elkhorn, vanadium from Bald 
Mountain, building stone from Da
ly’s spur, a huge lump of gypsum 
from Sheep Creek basin, lignite coat 
from Medicine Lodge, telluride ore 
and gold nuggets from Itannack, 
from a collection by A F Graeter, 
William Roe and F L Graves, sand
stone from Lima, and many other 
ores and minerals from other parts 
of the county.

All were grouped In different 
grades and the larger -pieces of stone 
were artlstlcaly cut. The exhibit was 
viewed by thousands, and much fa
vorable comment was made, both for 
the wide variety and the value of me 
collection and the way that it was 

rranged.
Mr. Metlen spent several m nth* 

gathering up the m*‘ eriaI 8Qd visit
ors to the fair AOm Beaverhead man 
ty state* that it wee without qu *®- 
tiop the fluent shown in any of the 
state balldings.

Another diploma was alee d*e- 
wed whlesh showed that.-*^767 ea 
county had been awa?*^ 8 m 
*1 at the Lewis aid Clark exposition 
in Portland in 1905 for erains and 
grasses shown In sheaf deeortted 
panel. Sixteen states and 1* foreign 
countries exhibited at tb*

The frames of both diplomas were
marked "$« «rat* * *  *®a 1 l0*
cai merchant e-t«* *tet the same 
frlmes cteV '*** *  puretese« today 
for to» tba* H  $**_ »*«•—W B »  
T r»«te .' ■

f>A3nm CAMP FIREte .
T fe t£ ca *  W rnGfal* m il at ttetr 

Qwhmm-jmm * *  Twmm 
la& c.tY te 'W li prat**»« tte
wldefc.they «ere goto* to ska* a* tte


